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Athlet.i c audit shows
sloppy bookkeeping
.

'

aration ·between the Athletic Department and the Big Green Foundation,
Nelson laid.
The Big Green bylaws call for the
CH~LESTON - Reeults of a legi&lative audit of Marahall University athletic directQr to be secretary and the
Athletic Department accounts from vice preeident of financial affain to be
July 1, 1982, to June 30, 19&'3, revealed treuurer. However, Snyder eaicl, the
a carelN8 bookkeeping 1y8tem and a bylaw• were officially changed in
deficit of nearly $90,000, according to August to 1witchBigGreen account. to
the report releued Monday by the the Athletic Department, in accorleaielative auditor to the Joint Com- dance.with a directive from the BOR.
Snyder laid that prior to August, all
mittee on Government and Finance.
Moat of the $88,436 deficit ia owed to Big Green account. were handled·by
,
Manhall in the form of enrollment the university.
Ho~ever, Nelson 1aid the .aaaociafeee, room and board and academic
tion between the Big Green Founda1uppliee, the report etated.
Deepite reports that the audit wu tion, whicli ia a private corporation,
inatigated becauae of the deficit alone, and the Athletic Department ii too
Sen. Robert R. Nelaon, ~abelland a cloee.
"Who ia going to look out for Marlegi1lative au4it committee member,
• aid high Marshall admini1trators shall'• intertwta?" he asked. "It would
made an attempt laet year to tranafer be ideal to • ever the Big Green from
$150,000 in student activity feee to the Marahall." ,
However, Nelson said, the foundaailing Athletic Departmeni. He alao
1aid .officiale in the Athletic Depart- tion ii financially too weak to aupport
ment Jmew ofthe tranaaction and prob- ite own 1taff and 10me affiliation with
Marahall will be neceaaary.
ably cboae to ignore it.
Both Nelson and Del Charlee Polan,
The audit wu called after the alleged
attempted mishandling of funds .wu D-Cabell, said they felt strongly that
the Athletic Department baa carried a
reported to the Board of Regents.
Athletic Director Lynn J. Snyder deficit for longer than the current year,
.
1aid former President Robert B. Hayea possibly the lut two or three.
"I would like to aee the budget figures
told him funds might be transferred~
the Athletic Department, but did not for June of lut year (the end of the
reveal the 1ource of the money. Snyder fiscal year)," Polan aaid.
Snyder did not rule out the pouibilrefused to confirm the $150,000 figure.
Hayes aaid he knew nothing of a ity. He said the department first
transfer of1tudent fees, but1aid he bad became aware of the · deficit in the
approved a transfer of a Sl 15,000 loan summer of 1982.
N elaon aaid the legi1lative audit
to the Athletic Department from the
president'• discretionary account. · committee has recommended to the
"The money wu to be uaed to help Board of Regents that the athletic
the cub flow and to balance the budget budget be tightly monitored and that
at the end of the year,: be 1aid. "The monthly reports of expenditure• be
account ia u1ed when the cub flow of eent to the BOR.
The co.mmittee also recommended
any unit geta into trouble." ·
.However, Hayes said the BOR placing the vice preeident of financial
affairs in charge of all Big Green
refused to approve the transfer.
Although no wrongdoing waa accounts, he said.
Snyder dieagreed with that concept,
reported in the audit, it revealed an
inadequate bookkeeping 1yetem which arguing that privately raised funds
was one of the major facton resulting should be under the C9ntrol of the
Athletic Department.
.
in the deficit.
In their reply to the report, Athletic
"The NCAA (of which Marahall is a
Department officiale agreed the sya- member) says any funds raised muat
tem should be improved and said some go through the univenity," be said. "l
procedure• outlined in the report believe any private funds railed should
already have been implemented.
be out of control of the 1tate."
The report alao called for a wider aepNelson aaid records of.Big Green

By Edgar Slmpeon

Special Correspondent

The 'Bad Boy'
Ill• NaataN of Romania, known a• •nnla' "bad boy," played In a
charity tournament for WPBY-TV Saturday In HenderlOn Center. N•-

taN WU defHted by Vlfay Amrltraf of lncla, 1-1, 3-1, 1-3.
expenses and revenue were in poor condition and sometimes nonexistent.
· "We are in general agreement that
accounting procedure need• to be
strengthened," MU'a anawer read in
the report concerning the Big Green.
Nelson 1aid if the Athletic Department follows the expenditure schedule
apt by the BOR, the department 1hould
be out of the red by the end ofthia tiacal
year.

Manhall Acting Preaident. Dr. Sam ,
E. Clagg agreed.
"The Athletic Department wa1
caught 1nort when the economic situation worsened," Clagg said. "There' are
atill problem• with the budget, but we
believe now that we are well along the
road to turning things around and removing the deficit entirely by next June
30."

8· presidential· candidates chosen; names withheld
By Sandra Joy Adklna

highest ratings from the committee.
William J. Waleh, Board of Regents
The committee met at 9:30 a.m. and secretary to the committee, said once a
went into executive see1ion at 10:30 candidatetakestheactionofcomingto
. Eight persona were selected Monday a.m.
Huntington for an interview, he or she
as candidate• for the presidency of
Churton said that "after a useful is public property.
Marshall Univenity by thesearch and · exchange of viewpoints and a good,
Churton said the candidates will
screening committee.
healthy exchange -of information on attend public meetings with various
Paul M. Churton, committee chair- the resumes," the committee concluded campus constituencies. However, the
man and senior vice president at AsQ· its di1cussions at about 4 p.m.
actual interview by the committee will
land Coal Inc., said names cannot be
He said the committee wants to have be conducted in executive seeaion.
released until the candidates have interviews with the eight candidates
He said the committee will meet Nov.
been contacted about coming to cam- scheduled by Nov. 9 and completed by 28 after the two interviews have been
pus for interviews and have given per- Nov. 28.
completed to finalize the list, which
tnission to release names.
'The committee plans to schedule will be submitted to the BOR .
The eight candidates were chosen three interviews on Nov. 18, three on
From the three to five namee submitfrom the 25 applicanta who .got..the . ' Nov. 21 and two~n·Nov.-28~ . ' ... ,,.::. , .ted,tbeBOR.wiUchooae.the.nextpreei- .

Special Correspondent

\

dent of Marshall Univer1ity.
Dr. Darrell H. Darby, committee
member and Huntington pby1ician,
proposed that the committee aeek the
expertise of a consulting firm in selecting the new president.
"I have uncomfortable feelings on
the process the committee i1 using and
feel we need a consulting firm with
experience in hiring higher education
personnel," he said.
Darby said he is not questioning the
ability of the committee but only wants
to use every tool available to make sure
the best pouible candidatee are preeented to the BOR.

,

'

I
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BeyondMU
H·l nton ·man llsted
among bl_a st victims

Marines wHI -st_ay,
president pledges

WNTON - Hinton native Mecot Camara,
identified Monday u a victim of the bombiq of
Marine beadquarten in Beirut. bad written hil
family of bis ftutration at "beiq abot at but
not beins able to aboot back.,. a relative eaid.
Camara wu the fint We9' Viqinian identified by the Pentqon u bavina died in the
bombins. Hia brother-in-law, Ron Lilly, eaid
Mouday that Camara bad been "jut like a
brother" to him.
"We ·arrew up in the eame neipborbood, we
bunted and fiabed toptber," Lilly eaid.
.
A Marine officer knocked on the door of the
family'• home Monday momins and told relativee that Camara, 22, bad died in the aploeion.
·
Marine let Sgt. John Tolarchyk of South
Charleeton eaid that two eouthern Weet Virginia familiee were viaited Monday by officen
bearins new• that their relativea were killed or
wounded in the bombins. The name of the ·
eecond Marine had not been released late
Monday afternoon.
,

WASHINGTON - The Marinee will etay in
Lebanon, Preaident Reqan eaid Monday, u
the nation moamed the d•the ol YOUDS
Nl'Vicemen to an ameen enemy and Conarreu
eoared OD the peacekeepinar miuion that Hilt
themthse.
"The p~ent ia ftrm, determined, reeolute in
the wake of the ud and trqic incident." ·
Reqan'• epokeeman eaid.
Ae the capital eoqbt to cope with the
aftermath of the terror attack on the Marinee'
barracb, theee development. occurred: ·
Houe Speaker Thomu P. Q'Neill eaid be
would call toptber today all the chairmen of
congr...ional committee. that deal with defenae
matten. "We're soing to'have a complete review
of why we're there and whether it ia worthwhile
to keep our boys there for diplomatic reuone,"
he said.
Abdallah Bouhabib, the Lebaneee ambuador
to the United Statee. extended hia government'•
eorrow, but said the multinational peacekeeping force i1 crucial to Mideutern atability.

Flash your
I

''Pearly Whites''

From The Associated Press

Death toll hits 183
as search continues
•

BEIRtrr, Lebanon - U.S. M ~ reinforced
aecurity barrisa, bulldozed amolderins rubble
and awaited replacementa today after a auicide
· terroriat bombins that killed 183 comradee, left
an undetermined number dead under ton• of
concrete and wounded at leut 75.
'
A eecond terroriat bombing eeconda later
killed 23 French eoldien, left 35 miaains and
wounded 15, the French Defenae Miniatry aaid.
French Preeident Francoia Mitterrand made a
- eurpriaf, viait to Beirut and inapected the
carnage but told reporten: "I have no declarationa to make."
U .8. Marinee added aentriea, aet up more
checkpointa and parked larse trucb acrou all
roada leading to their compound at Beirut'•
international airport, forcins all vehiclee to halt
for aecurity ahakedowna.
Marine 1pokeaman Maj. Robert Jordan eaid
up to 300 Americans may have been aleeping in
the four-etory command center at the airport
when it wu blown up early Sunday.

IULIOI
PINI IIIXICAN 1'000

-----

• • - of 411, ,he. aad Hal Cr-, Bl..t.

GREEK NITE

Thia Wedn-tay n ite hom '1 to 12 come to HuU0•1wearingyourGreek lettereand get a
•ery apec:ial price on your favor ite beverage.
·
Aleo enjoy our tangy chicken winp, aerved with celery and bleu cheeae. or try our unique
burritoe., tac,oa, o r toatadu.
Open 10:30 a.m.-midnlte Mon. thru Thun.; 10:30 a.m.-3 a.m. Fri. & Sat.; and 12-12 Sun.
Pho• ia ' .-den

~•••e 5~'5L

fill:ll:IOOOOl:IOOOl:IOO

Chief Juatic• portrait sittings will be taken this
week BW31.

The West Virginia Education ·A ssociation
invites all faculty to join ~ at the
Up Towner Inn at 4:00 p.m. on October26
to discuss current problems in higher .
'education and how we can work together
· to solve them.

Pieaae join ua for refreshments, conver,ation, and ACTIO]i/1

ARE YOU AWARE OF THE ·
NEW DRINKING LAW?
If nott Find _
O ut Al I About It
on
Oct. 26, 1983- at -S p.m.
MSC 2W22
Guest Speakers
Mr. John Hoff of the
Alcoholic Beverage Control Commission
Ml. Kathy Gataon of the
Alcohol concern Coordinating Committee
Sgt. Herb Rlchardeon of the
W.Va. State Police
Sponsored by the Student Legal Aid Center
and the SGA

James Bond

:II
~,.
;Allf

rm

1:45-4:30
7:10-9:50

THE
PARTHENON
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1113
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After no increase in six years

SGA will not .seek fee hike

By Mary E. Thom..
Staff Writer

The StudentGovemmentAuociation will not uk for Btudent activity feea increuethia year, according . •
to Michael L Queen, 1tudent body
president.
.
"We feel that with all the other
increuea, atudentl pay enough,"
Queen aaid. .
The SGA hu not ukecl for or
received an incnue in m yean. .
"The other main reuon why we
are not a1ldng for additional
revenue," he aaid, "ia becauae I
ukecl the SGA offlcen to give up ·
their ealariea.
"I think if I can give up mine, the
reat(SGAoflicen)can clothe1811le,"
Queen aaid.
With the additional $6,000 from
aalariea, the increued revenue will

a

allow ecbeclalins of more proarama
and eventa, Queen aaid.

The major project affected by the
extra money waa Mar1hal1'1
Homecoming.
Homecoming received Sl,280
more thia year than Jut year'• all~
cation of '800, according to Queen.
"Another large event that ia
4nanced through 8GA ii the annual
Spring Concert," he aaid. "Approxi-

mately $2,300 hu been 1et uide for
the concert.
"I think that by not aaking for an
increue," Queen 1aid, "it would put
more preuure on the SGA to raiae
money to help cover the eo1ta of
theae etudent eventl.
"I did not pt Student Senate'•
approval." heuid. "But I feel that if
they have any objectiona. l would be·
williq to diacMa it with them.
"I am jut takins the atudenta'
be9t illta-eata_into couideration by
not ukiq for-additional inaeMH,"
Queenaaid.
Through variou-donationa and
fllndraiaenl -the SG4' bu already
railed '3,000.
"The larprt fllndraiaer that we
have ii the -annul Mucular Oyatrophy Dance-a-thon," he aaid.
"That if held every April and we
raiae approximately SS,liOO from it."

..N.O.W·. _,spe_
aks
out against
Morg.anstern
The 1tudent chapter of the National
Organisation for Women (N.0.W) will
diatribute leafleta on violence qainat
women' tonisht in the Student Center.
The leaflet. coincide with Michael
Morgan.tern'• lecture on "How to
Make Love to a Woman", accorclinsto
Patricia Mattere, coordinator of
women'• program• at the Women'•
Center. The action wu planned afta
N.Q.W. learned of an allesed ...alt
by Morsanatern on a former airlfriend,
Matten aaid.
The incident happened approximately ftve yeare qo, a apokeapenon
for Greater Talent Asency, which
repnHDtl Morsanat.ern. Niel. He ·wd
the charpa were not ftled until after
the publication of Morsanatern'• book.
"Even if it happened ftve yean qo,
aomething happened." Matt.a Niel.

'

--------calendar, -------- · AWARE will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wed- . Delta Sisaa Pi, profeHional
needay at the Memorial Student Cen- buineu fraternity will meet at 3:30
ter Founi.,in. A faat again1t the arma p.m. today in the Memorial Studen,t
race will be conducted. Muic and food Center, Room 2E12. An orsanizational
will be provided. Fol'. more information meeting will be conducted and all buineu majon are invited.
call 562-3075.
Chi Beta Phi, the Science Honor. ary will meet at 4:30 p.m. Wedneeday
in the Science Building, Room 109.
Norman Ray, the
1peaker, will

au•

dilcu11 the multiplicative effect. of
drup.

International Club will meet at 3
p.m. today in the Memorial Student
Center, Room 2W37. Planned for diecussion is the table tennis tournament
and organization for the Halloween
~g party. For more information contact Judy Asaad at 696-2379.

Women'• Center will· meet for a
lunchbag eeminar from noon to 1 p.m.
Wedneeday . in Prichard Hall, Room
101. Jan Lilly, reeource counaelor for
the Huntington Center for Independent Living, will preeent an information al program on employment
facton, common concern•, and reeources for dieabled women.

Manhall Cluaical Auociation
will meet at 3:30 p.m. today in Harris
Hall, Room 403. A television production of Euripede1' " Medea" will be
1hown and plans for a trip to Charles-

ton on the 28th will be made. For more
information call the Clauic•
Department.

problem• and auas•t aolutiona of
higher education.
·

ACCOIIDtins Club will meet at 3:30
p.m. today in Corbly-Hall, Room 106. A
tour of the local CP.A firm, Somerville
and Company, will be conducted. For
more information contact Julie )fean

Squad will conduct a Halloween mNeage and treat ule from 11 a.m. to 4

at6~112.

'

Preebyterian Student Group
(P.R.O.W.L.) will meet at 7 p.m. today

in the Campue Chriltian Center. Everyone ii welcome. For more information call Bob Bondurant at the
Chriltian Center.

Weat Virsinia Education Aaaociation will meet at 4 p.m. today at the
Uptowner Inn. All faculty members at
Manhall are invited to discu11 current

The Herd'~ An1el1 Pom-Pom

p.m. today-and Wedneeday in the Holderby Hall Lobby.
Graduate Student Aaaoeiation
will meet at 6:30 p.m. today on Ha:rril
Hall, Room 130. Tuition wavier1, grad-

uate auistantahip funding and
increued involvement from graduate
1tudentl in univenity activitiee will be
dilcuued.

Gamma-Chi Chapter of Phi
Alpha Theta will accept applications
for new members today. For more
information call 6~780, extension
20.

EVERYONE IN TOWN
Knows What Happens
at

CJJ».bw-....

The Tri-State's Best
Happy Hour

Every
Tuesday

NOTICE!!

From 8:00 until cloH

2127
3rd Avenue.

w AMX • Club PompeU Present

TED WILLIAMS, formerly employed at Jerry',
Hair,tyling 820 10th St.

u relocating.

Upon completion of remodeling hi, new facility, it
w~ll be buaine,a a, u,ual.
All friend, and cu,tomer, are e-n couraged_to call
522-1211 for more detail•.
Sorry for any incon~nience·, but the ,light wait will
be well worth it.
Thank,,
Ted William,

Best Costume:
1st Prize

$200

2nd Prize

ttoo tickets to the Police concert
on w AMX £oncert Express

3rd Prize

Of!emlght Suite Ac~omodatlons

w AMX Broadcasting Live
Human Sacrifice at Midnight
In front of volcano
94C concoctions

s. Jonea rock all week
Cover Charge Friday & sat. $1
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SQOftS
Smith, Brown plan to sign in November

Two recruits ver~ally commit to.play at MU
By LNlde Plneon
Staff Writer

Two buketball recruita have ver•
bally committed to aip with Marahall.
Pete Brown, a 6-foot-6 ,uard from
Sylvania, Ohio, and Martin Smith, 6-8
from Baton Rouge, La., have indicated
they will aip with the Herd durinsthe
early aiping period from Nov. 9-16.
"Risht now it'• aet for me to come
down.Nov. 11 and eip;" Brown aaid
Monday. "I'll be confirming every•
thing up with Coach (Rick) Huckabay

...

pretty IOOn."
the B/ C Scouting Service liated him a,
Brown eaid he liked what he saw dur- the No. 2 player in LouilianL
ing the viait he ·m ade in the fint weeTheee playere would be the ftnt to
kend of October. "I'm really happy to ever eign at Manhall during the early
be aigning."
period which wu enacted laat eeuon.
Smith aaid Huckabay was a factor in . Another recruit bu made an offical
vieit to Manhall. JohnAekew, a 7-foot,
hia deciaion.
"I knew him when he wu a coach at 235-pounder who played for Purdue
·l.SU," he aaid. "I viaited aome other UniveraityoftheBigl0conferencelaat
schoola but I knew Marahall waa the year, arrived.on campue lut weekend.
place for me."
Aakew ii enrolled thia eeaaon at Gulf
Smith haa been ranked among the Coaat Community College in FloridL
top 100 player• in the country by
"He'a a great player, a real big etrong
National Recruitins Cage Letter, while guy," Johnny Lyl•, 881ietant coach,

Mystery qu~rterback f odor
'throws'
hl~self ·1nto QB plctur_
e
.
.

Sporta Editor

atarter Saturday whm the Herd entertaina The
Citadel but aaid "what I NW tonipt wu very

Bill Oliver, the head football coach at the Univeraity ofTenneuee-Chattanooga, wu curioua u
he puffed on a cifarette following hia team'• 23-16
victory qainat Manhall Saturday.
,
Jut a few minut. earlier Oliver had been
"acared to death" u the Herd, behind the puaing
of quarterback Carl Fodor, alowly erue what wu
once a three-touchdown deficit.
"Where did that quarterback come from?"
Oliver uked reporten. Manhall followen probably have been wondering where Fodor bu been.
Sonny Randle knew.
"He had been waiting for hia ehot," Marahall'• ·
head coach eaid. "I've told him all along to be
ready and he certainly wu tonight.''
Fodor did not•dreu for the Herd'• opener at
Eutem Michisan becaueeofa knee injury but baa
been available eince. The sophomore from Weirton atarted half of Manhall'a gam• laat eeaaon,
completing -45 of 121 paeaea for 627 yards and
threw 11 interceptioba.
'.'It bu been hard sitting and waiting thie year
but there waa nothing elae I could do," he eaid.
''The coachee have kept faith in me though and
told me I would get my chance. I've been waiting.''
Randle would not eay if Fodor would be the

Fodor entered Saturday'• contelt at the end of
the fint quarter with MU trailin1 16-2. Tim Kendrick, who started hia fourth same at quartsback,
had been unable to move the team.
Fodor, havins hie beet game at Manhall, · fin. iehed the evening with 166 yarda P881ing, completing 13 of hia 23 attempts, includins two
touchdown puaee. He alao threw three interceptione,- one of which wu tipped at the line of ICrimmage. That interception, which occurred at th,
outlet oftheeecond period, led to UTC'a final score
of the evening.
Fodor rebounded, connecting on a 70-yard
touchdown atrike to Brian Swieher on the ftnt
play of the aecond half and a 4-yard tou to ti,ht
end Todd Evans with 6:04 remaining in the game.
The Herd got the ball once again with 3:06 left.
but a P,foc interception ended what hopee Marehall had to win the game.
·
Randle, deepite hie team'• fifth loa of the eeaaon, wu not diapleued with what tranap~ during- the evening.
"We're going to be tough the reet of the way. I
think we showed tomaht we're pretty tough.''
Manhall'• record fell to 2-5 overall and 1-3 in the
Southern Conference.

lyl'omAlulN

encoarqina."

laid. "He would be quite a catch for ue.
Auietant coach Dan Bell, who wu
out of town Monday, haa been recruiting Aakew. " We are going againet
North Carolina State and the Univer' eity of Georgia in thia one," Lylee eaid.
"That will tell you eomething about
how good of a player he ii."
One other recruit who had been on
campue made a verbal commitment
Sunday. Brian Fieh, 6-4 guard from
Seymour, Ind., baa eaid he will attend
Weetern Kentucky.

Herd w.in confuses
SC playoff outlook
'

Manhall'• 3-1 aoccer win Sunday ov• diviaionleadin1 Davidaon College, could cause pioblema in
decidins a North Diviaion repreeentative for the
Southern Conference title match Nov. 12.
·
If AppaJacbi•ri State wina Nov. 6 at Davidaon and .
VMI faila to pull off an upeet qainat uy ofthe three
North Diyiaion teama - Manhall, Davidaon or Appy
State - thoae teama will end the aeuon tied with 4-2
conference recorda.
That could leave the diviaion without a way of
deciding ita champion.
"We decided in thie year'1 coachee meetina- that
soal differential would decide the leader, but that
waa for a two-team tie," Manhall coach Jack DeFa- ·
zio said. '"We're talking about a three-team tie now,
aomething we didn't dream of.''
The Herd'• defenaive changee and a goal and
aaaiet effort from freehman Sean Murray proved too
much for the Wildcats Sunday.
Soehomore Greg Osle acored hia fifth goal of the
aeaaon by heading a paaa from Murray by theDavideon goalkeeper. The Herd scored the go-ahead goal
when freehman Scott Lukowitz intercepted a pua
intended for the Davidaon goalkeeper and slammed
it into the net.
"Everybody knew we were better (than Davidson)," Murray laid. "It wu revense over lut week'•
ridiculous (6-0) acore against ue.''
~

Americim
Cancer l
Societvt.
NEED EXTRA CASH!!

lassifie

Up to $90 per month

HYLAND PLASMA CENTER NEEDS YOU
Donating plasma is simple and safe, and you will be paid CASH for
your time while donating. ·
Newly remodeled facility inside-please excuse oU:r remodel construction outside.
Larger staff and a new physician to serve you better and more
quickly.
·
Appointments available 6 _a.m. to 3:15 p.m. Monday thru Friday.

For·Rent

Miscellaneous
TYPING SERVICE--All
kinda-reaaonable rat.. 867-6964
or 867-6009.

CALL TODAY 697-2800
GIVE LIFE--GIVE PLASMA

HYLAND PLASMA CENTER
18 IT TRUE you can buy jeeps
for $44 through the U.S. govern•
ment? Get the facts today! Call
(312)742-1142. Ext. 3908.

Mention tma adv.-t-.nmt for a 1pecial New Donor Bon.....atudenta only elisible.

.....
••

HYLAND

.... ~I

,

f

'

f
'

I

Call 522-4413 Monday through
Friday 1:00-5:00 p .m . for more
details. Rental on semester or
monthly basis.

Cavalier Enterprises, Inc_.
Mainhall Apartments, Inc.
1434 Sixth Ave. No. 8

Morning Af~er
Treatment
"a second chance

at birth control"

362-2920
Availa b le at

lleg#u!t,v
'.JI'
Lenter.
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FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

631 4th Avenue
Huntington, W.Va.

ll'U.IMA t fNTl:RS ,

~~~ . . . . . . . . ~~

t a1t.\tt'l°tS
:
I
st\to ~, ~
.
1
I f\)tlt'll
I Move into one of our nicely fur- ',
I nished modern two-bedroom,
, air-conditioned
apartments, I
: w ithin a block from campus. f

. 1 BEDROOM APT. w/ w all
electric. 1429 3rd. Ave., 626-7372.

NEAR MARSHALL.- Newly
remodeled . 3-room Apt. Kitchen
fumiehed, good for 1 or 2 atudenta. Call after 6 p.m. 622-1273.
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Medlc•I Cente r hst Buildln9
Penthouw Right (llh floor)
211 Nofth Whitfield Slrttt
l'iltlbur h, ' " 15206

